
Deut 12:1-17:7a

     A chiasm is a literary structure where the words or themes of the first section of a passage are 
repeated in reverse order in the second. Typically whatever is in the center of the chiasm is what is 
being emphasized. In Deuteronomy 12:1-17:7, the emphasis is on kindness to the poor (Deut 15:1-18).

A 1 Worship and Bring Offerings to Yahweh Alone at the Chosen Place (12:1-31)
• Theme: eating (Hebrew: ͗akal) "at the place Yahweh will choose"
• "There rejoice before Yahweh your God, you, your sons and daughters, your manservants and 

maidservants, and the Levites - twice repeated
• Prohibition against Asherah poles, standing stones, and improper sacrifices

2 Death to Those Who Encourage Worshiping Other Gods (12:32-12:18)
• "If it is true and this detestable thing has been done"
• Stoning of guilty person, "then all Israel will hear and fear"
• "You must purge the evil from among you"
• Begins: If (Hebrew: ki) …"in your midst (Hebrew: qirbeka)"

B Eating Clean Animals; Eating Firstborn and Tithes at Chosen Place (14:1-29)
• Unacceptable things that may not be eaten

C Kindness to the Poor (15:1-18)

B' Eating Acceptable Sacrifices and Firstborn at Chosen Place (15:19-23)
• Unacceptable things that may not be eaten

A' 1 Worship and Bring Offerings to Yahweh Alone Three Times a Year at the Chosen Place 
(16:1-17:1)
• Theme: eating (Hebrew: ͗akal) "at the place Yahweh will choose"
• "There rejoice before Yahweh your God, you, your sons and daughters, your manservants and 

maidservants, and the Levites - twice repeated
• Prohibition against Asherah poles, standing stones, and improper sacrifices

2 Death to Those Who Encourage Worshiping Other Gods (17:2-7)
• "If it is true and this detestable thing has been done"
• Stoning of guilty person, "then all Israel will hear and fear"
• "You must purge the evil from among you"
• Begins: If (Hebrew: ki) …"in your midst (Hebrew: qirbeka)"

1 Adapted from David A. Dorsey, The Literary Structure of the Old Testament: A Commentary on 
Genesis-Malachi (Grand Rapids: Baker,1999), 89.
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